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,Ka«tretrs - Q I W H I TSuUnsJon Di-
i i a n *Bf 4»flf*r th*" following 
9Ux-su In. the .aSvening Session of 
b* *«ond semester; . 

general Soclol-
i(5v Current Social Problems, Men-
*I Hygjen*. 
Science: Bacteriology. 
Secretarial: Beginning lupine 

.nd Shorthand. 
T n * following course* will be of-

snad an tfefeanSay morning during 
the second semester; Dante, read la 
H&rli*n,Ano*ricmn Literature, Fhy* 
olo*y, Uthn. P l in / i Letters; His-
ory. RifQrms4i»n, Analytic Geom-
ary. Office Fnet l c i . 

T h e fust meeting of the Evening 
"l*a» wu held "Tuesday evening it 
lie College n A i ^ i Street. 

Cltraifted 
wmtnmvwnu AMILY MAN wisest* work. Skilled ear-

pw^tw, but wW take any work with a 
llvina mac., A - l driver, tuck or ear 
My «mbgteo is ifteiy emattctyrnent 
Monro* 39I0-1' » 

Court v 

Comments 
After keeping victory wlttiin their 

grasp for three, .quartet tht J*»-
roon and White withered, in t h e 
fourth period before en eleven-
point CBA onslaught which carried 
the Bait City lads to the fori a n d 
a ttven point victory last Friday 
evening. 

It teemed u If the Irisfa would 
return the favor of that t l - l » trim
ming of the first meeting, but once 
the fourth period w u an, sail doubt 
wai removed. The Km* defense of 
the Uarynwn functioned smooth
ly all evening and area In tht final 
•canto, it wu the pap sdiooutng 
which defeated the Dewey Avenue 
lath. 
, Hunk Lally registered seven 
IKiinti to head the Irish scoring, 
'while Poinaa anti Walsh atcnexed 
four points apiece and Megggio 
tosud in a basket. 

For Syracuse, Jack Manley, cap-

L.E.Hi tDRETH 
O P T O r v l E T R ' S T 

. - u ' • ' '. ' i *• . £ 

Beige. Weiner and 8ammcras both 
annexed a foul and a basket. 

It was a tight defensive gajane 
throughout and was marked bv 
smooth floor work 

DOMT;-*0RCET! 
Wee* MMMS* re* 

CEO. T . BOUCHER 
4 2 2 Mala St. * - 0 » o . testaua 

Jteae 9S—Stea* 9 7 

HOLT FAMILY, AUBURN 
A aet shot in the overrJmo period 

by Dillon, gave Cathedra*! Hugo 
School of Syracuse a *J-3i victory 
over the Holy Family School of 
Auburn t u t Friday tvarunar. One 
of the largest crowd* of fcfct •*»•-
soa witneatid the- eJeae fraats a s 
thli was the return match Vetwewn 
the two acbaols. In tba> earlier 
meeting. Holy Family w o e ky a 

Wfcttt Meat 1 a Always Freak 

- a * * Clew 

AMIENS 'Hm, Btt. 
T|.7*rHpfiTSiHi*T 

BBjwritl' ASeaatfekM It n « M 07am 

rlwaiwr, aCato tf<T4*M 

// yoH are planning 

EASTJUl T4ME 
IN 

BERMUDA 
llll 

FBANCE5 A. Of PREZ 
For rrnmberslilta. In annus! per
sonally condusMM.pecty, A p r * 1 
tO lo. Ftrsi ciau Pullman on 
trains, rooms vrrth bath, all meals 
at Hotel In Besrmuda, 4 ' / i dayt, 
llgfef teeing. sJl taxes, all ln-

rat* $152.50 

Nazareth 
College 
Gleanings 

Tfce first home debate partici
pated In by Nasaroth College will 
be 'held on February 10. at the Col
lege. Ilia opposing team, which 
will defend the affirmative aide of 
tht argument, will be from William 
Smith College. The proposition to 
be discussed U: Resolved: That 
the United States should ceiie the 
use of public funds for the purpose 
of stimulating business. The N a s -
ireth side will be upheld by Rita 
Soott, a member of tht Junior 
Class, and Merita Meruing, a Soph 
omore. Other Debste Club events 
during the year include JA engage
ment on March 3 with tht College 
of Sain Rose, of Albany, Ntw York 

The traditional Valentine Dance 
bold ay the Senfbr Class of the 
Collage will take place U ususU 
this year on February U Eliza
beth JDorea Is general chairman of 
the arrangements. Assisting bar are 
Nancy Hartigan, chairman of the 
orchestra committee; Margaret 
Oberlles, chairman of refreahmoatan 
Ellen Dougherty, chairman of dec
orations, Berates Boldt, in chars;* 
of publicity, and Jean Saalwaohter. 
mtiwgisg the finances. 

• • • 
sntxnsHow 

Btuaents Interested In the latest 
dictates of- Mistress Fashion will 
find first-hand Information at the 

"trSZPX? VFtSJ?**: W S Show which Ubeln, urana^d 

If day coach c^U preferred and 
one- night i n - . C I A C C r t 
New* York, r a t a . , > I * D . 3 U 

VICTOR C. DE PREZ 
Ctr l r raf T a ^ r e f tur tMaT 

- M A H 4 5WO 
19 Stete StV - ' fewars Mag. 

Th» arat half was fairly evaa 
with Auburn holding a'fonr>po£nt 
edge at tht half. Dillon started 
the Cathedral boys In the direction 
of winning by tossing in two long 
shot! at the opening of Use third 
quarter. Synndtt, who maintained 
his lensatlonsl scoring record, 
tossed in three points and Hlckey 
hit tht meshes for two poind to 
deadlock the acore once more. 

The thrill of the evening o c 
curred la tht last sseonasi oi t h e 
fourth peried. Bob BchfletdVer. w h o 
testae in the foul that aval Ca
thedral In the first encounter, l e t 
XO with a long-ahot-as the whistle 
sounded. The aoore was, ao*2S in 
favor of Cathedral The beall 
-around the edge twice a&d vwry 
oellbirately dropped through t h e 
meihu to tit the game a s . 

The hanor was then left to Di l 
lon to add two points and ggive t h e 
Syracuse lads the victory. S j m o t i 
garnered 17 points to head the A n -
burnlstts. while Hollar scoratd 15 to 
bead the Cathedral sgnad. 
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CLEARANCE 
Savings t© 

DRESSES 

Center o*~ *TtTSi">gS rashfenabfe 
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NOTICE T& 
SUBSCRIBERS 

(Servad B r Carrie*) 
Every carrier boy' Is-responjI-

ble for-his weekly: pay customers, 
He must meet h i s obligation eeuh 
weeic- That i» possible only when 
you in tUrn'pery him each week, 
%o\rr cooperation enablea an 
estailiihed kwatstu system U 
function esBmetatr/. Any negll-
genca on (ha p a r t of a subscriber 
prevtaiti a carrier boy from re
ceiving full credBt 

Read«ra w h o ordered carrier 
deihrery of THE CATHCJIJO 
COXTKunt a s d made a prepay. 
ment. $)•& during the IMS StU* 
dents' Press Crttaade, will receive 
the first prepaid issue, this week. 
All jrou have t o do is give your 
carrier the properly (dated cou
pon-wWch seas jnailed direct to 
183» .prepaid srabacrttera this 
week. OaV t h e coapoei e t prop
er isusat date wOi-be accepted and 
crecttScd. 

, K M e s a s m i e a M M e i a a t a ^ ^ 

GATHOUC LOOP, AUBCBUf 
St. Hyaclnth'a team came 

through with a 33-29 conquest over 
the Irish ladl of St Ifary'ai in t h e 
first encounter of the final round 
of court play. Wrobel and KTuhareh 
•bowed tsts- way-tn scoring with tan 
points apteoo For St. Maryp,a I/e»o-
nard atole the honors ecith 12 
points. 

JBL Alaysuu had to g^ Into an 
overtime period beforea cbdubne 
the Holy Family quintet by a 37-34 
victory. Tho contest turned out 
to be a two-man scoring duel as 
Paul Bledol amassed a 17-polnt 
total to sew up the St Aloysius 
victory, while Donahue tsxrntd In 
18 points for the easing H » & Fam
ily five. 

St. Maacls kept on their victory 
march b y taking aa easy tT-it w i n 
from SB, IPeist and Psuil'a. It w a s 
the »laV*«rfli-straight for thw tVan-
clscsns and their thlrel Ira t row 
over tlMtJUE Ptfar and. Pau l tqvuad. 
m& Arena and TriHls Ui £3J* 
winners with 10 and 6 points; apiece, 
while M"asa and* Kacxraan gathered 
five and four points for the losers. 

AUBURN SQTJlsUCS 
The fast-stepping Colnrablstn 

Squires Alumni extended thedr win
ning streak to 14 straight by dowa< 
Ing the Syracuse Bisons, 46—40 in a 
rough and tumble game, at t£w» 
Lyncourt School in Syracrxse 

Arena and Rhodes gathered In 
an even down points apiece t o 

|~score the bulk of the Squires total 
Minuall was high man of the eve
ning with 14 markers for tho losers 

Past playing and strong defen
sive work featured throughout tbe 
first half of the game, but in tfae 
second half considerable rotxghnes 
marred the contest. 

» » » 

K. of C. KNIGHTS WIN PIN 
MATCH, LOSE AT PING POKS 

Members of Geneva Council, 
Knights of Columbus, cacrne t o 
Rochester Sunday to see their 
bowling fives outrolled b y the 
Rochester Knights, and their table 
tennis team triumph over Use local 
paddle wtelders. 

In the first of a hohse-and-liome 
series, rolled on Columbua Civic 
Centra alleys, the Roehesttsa kes;-
iers came through wit ha I H p i n 
margin. The Rochester No. 1 team 
rolled 2,719 to Geneva's No. fm 
Mil , while the horn* No. 1 fi-ve out-
scored the visitors'' Secondat, 2,550 
t o 2,801.' 

Gene AttsUng, Dan McKaBy t o d 
Paul Pre«nBrr featured tor the 
Rochester Knights. GrnirVa beat 
were Beatty, B. McGulre a n d Lenx-
mon. 

by the Secretarisl Club of Naastr-
eth Collece for February H, at 4:00 
P M. Sorao of those who have 
been chosen to model what t h e 
well-dressed collegienno will wear 
Include Jean Saalwachtar, Betty 
Sohaeffer, Mary Smith, Helen 
Hendricks, Chloo Magulre, Anna 
McCarthy, Margaret McAnn a s d 
Jean Toomey. Refreshments will 
served. 

e • • 
SYMPOSIUM 

The uirmsi symposium In which 
Nazareth College participates will 
be given at Buffalo, Rocbtittr a n d 
Erie. Pennsylvania, on dlfferawt 
Suadayi during Lent The general 
topic of tire Symposium this year Is 
"Amarlcnn Democracy" i t I r e 
cent meeting In Buffalo, with l a t h 
er Vincent Hayes, S J . thl lubdl-
vlsions of the topic were mltrwarl 
to different colleges sa follows-

1. The meaning of American D«t-
raocracy-St Bonaventur*. 

2. Personal nights In a Democ
racy—Nasaroth College and Mercy-
hurst, 

L Social Rights In a Democ
racy—Canisius. 

4. Religious Rights In • Democ
racy—DTTouvillo College and Villa 
Maria College. 

B. True American tarn- Niagara 
University • • - -

Elizabeth Doran. Vice-President 
of the Undergraduate Association, 
has. been chosen by the students of 
Nosaicth College to represent them 
nt the Symposium. The Sympo
sium, when It visits Rocheeter, will 

held at Nasaroth Academy. 

Gay Nnotns Soirit 
T© Prevai Ourtng 

T ^ U H cajpaclly t\i(U*BCM ar» « « 
pectsd-to turn out for tht Blevek. 
frissurt' pxeeenUtlon o f "Asurpo 
S l i c k from Punklit Crick" *t &, 
lUc^haeVt Hail in Clinton Ave. 17, 
tosJtigbt, tomorrow a n d SitAartSay 
evwaJngs, 

T h e Biacktrlars hava aaiornhled 
a tavrge cast for thi preaentaUoaa of 
tolas raojt ftjnaui o f tl r s x t l 
comedlis. Tht production is thl 
flnml pre-X«nten presemtttlon of 
the*, unit. 

1"he spirit of the Gay Nlnatlei 
wU3 prevail throughout tht ervt 
niixgs of the play. Us tu < will be 
gar-bed n tht gowns their mottteri 
a n d grandmothers w o r e 

X * e regular cut In t h * play wlU 
be supplemented by entertalnnaamt 
uai ta Including a daooa turn, th» 
Florodora Sextette a n d tht Bal l 
R o o m Toys/ Trio. 

Oast in th* title role wi'I be John 
P O'Urlen. The supporting cast 
of xirlnctpaJs Includes Anne Hayei, 
Dor-«thy Hill Dunne, Wtlllvr Jones, 
Uxy White. Eletuior 1c"armer etnd 
Bat>ina Lyons. 

O r . Jamas N. Eutkaun, Kdweard 
Guyer and Paul Predmore 
prtae e Hail Itoorfl Boys T*Io 
whi le the Florpdora Sextotto in 
duties Miao Lyons, MJLS> and Lomn 
Buz-khard, Margaret Mary kCor-
row. Heltn Martin and Katheorine 
Lot-stpllio. Mtxs Mirlant O'Nell aasd 
David Van Winkle win prrvlde tht 
dasxee routine. 

Aaron Slick Irosa P u n k 1 n 
Crick" it the fifth of aaven theatri
cal «vents oa the UlaclctTrlars' IMS-
l&3a> progream. It Is being produced 
under the direction o f John W. 
COesnnor. 

Holy Childhood 
Assocktion 

- ' • w W f l ff^^mMm pW Hserc^Aslte^'MHlHft 
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Uarn To Nay This iwy Vf 

Woods Speaks fi^ 
Squires' Meeting 

neva Knights took four o f s ix 
games from the Rochester group. 
"Red" Seeor of Geneva ami "Vie" 
tjovt of Rochester were outstand
ing in their match, with Seeor get
ting tht eog* for victory. 

1 • ° •" •«« e» 

House Committee 
To Fete Knights 

A get-together for members o f 
Rochester Council, Knights at Col
umbus, sponsored by the Bowse 
Committee, will be held Tuesday 
evening, February 14, in t o * club 
room, Columbus Civic Centre. 

Directed by Lecturer John Ward 
and Chsdrman of the House Com
mittee Hartley 7. Norman, at pro
gram of vamdeviile acts and zwtttcm 
pietttret wQl be presented. 

Prospects for membership In the 
Council will be the guests of Chair
man Joseph P. Frynn of the Mem
bership CiCttmlitett, 

r . *• 

PJecHilty tor panning futures 
aoct for developing Itedarship ohau1-
actwrittlos early in Iffw wu <3e-
tcribed etaiday le wsewbere of 
Biseshop CTHern Miraorlal Circle, 
Cofcmnblan Squirts, In *he Colum
bus! Clvlo Center billrooam. 

Boys, who tarllsr katd gone to 
.trwlcH 1st tholr variosoi ptristhts 
anet rtcelvad Commimieaa ""'th tlaelr 
dasjbs, githarod ia tht Civto Center 
aftwrwardsr for the circle's annual 
fatiisr-ion communion breakfkatt 

Barward M. Weeds, » ' -ocatet of 
RtHchtsler Council, K. of C., sgam 
taa> sdrlce on ksdtrafaip. He did 
eo b y citing; his extiriaeacu on fits*-
ing; and hunting tripe, and poasU* 
Ug out Uuat leadership opnortxual-
t i t s contained In outdoar life prove 
of 'value in after life. 

Other ipeakerj Included Qravad 
Knight Leo f. Rombeust of Roch-
estexr Council and JosepSa P. FTy-nn. 
depnty grand knlgliL Br t i C l i c -
MsLlaon. chief squire and Joaepa B 
Roonoy, senior counaaJar, wcr* in 
rhargo Squire Robefrt Wlllisvois 
wrt« toastnsastcr at t b e .anqruet 
Afkvnverdr IS candidates were in-
vcsSed at colorful ceresaoalca 

wVell, koy» and glrl«» we ewi very 
ntjppy to know that aaomaa of you 
wra* a lmdy acting oa. «ur »ugg*«-
U a n of » Valentine b o tint Christ 
Chi ld In . t h e form of * t 
l U « e tout. You may be sure that 
he o r she wi l l love yo>ai etwayt f o r 
ha.-ving saved him fear CSo .̂ So , 
th«n . while you"e biurw rawing o p 
yoiatr lilt o f frlindi rx> wnom you 
wU3 send a nice lacey /atentini o n 
ra*ruary l a , why. no t at tht top 
of your lltrt reservi a arpaci f j» 
yoeor remembrance eaxf t h t little 
ChJSld Josus. 

*Xh* postman left * srood tlaa 
bundle t h i s week, and wVra 
triatioui to let you kntpw sail about 
that irtunate little p^optes of p«-
p s a lands who have b*a« saved 
thte weik through ttaat gwatrosity 
anej kindness) of their llttia Amtr-
Icaai friends. Ttt flrssc tetter con-
Uimed a roquwt ifosaa O M fifth 
trwd Sixth grades tf NaaUvUtar StMal 
la Jrsnekpart to rtueain tm Nefro 
batay to be aeJJad, JoUsa Paajajktter 
tWW Utile «t«Hpi:t»tIig- >|W sVifWho 
coi*trlbutt4 «SirVe«ta*t euseMUaV u> 
bessp adopt this little east. 

£«tturlct FTetcher oaf Use BlJrth 
Grsade, St. P»trlok'e Bcadieet. Stneoa 
fajsao 'rltea in that her areata 
weMBld dkt t o adopt • llltlw Indian 
heavy and have her beaptlssed Rosy* 
Ma^ry. 

O f course, we juit Icaatw that our 
stauiach fristadi at BM. AalrtwSa 
wc£tald not forget o «aepd In their 
VaierMlne* t o the Cblldi Jtama. That 
up and doing Ulxlh Cradw North, 
weaBld~1tktr t o save tww bttliiat. f n 
inckiaa boy to be naaoatd Robert 
Ltsaxera and a IlUla aChlsMM girl 
to he called Florence Btrnadttte. 
AncJ from t h e StTonlh <3ra««e Btuth. 

K. j.i|we -awdilVed a real Vskentlno, writ-
tent .*w red ink, all set up in regu
lar* Valentines style antS .v*rvthlng. 
L»e rat tan you aboutt it. "Stork 
jusat arrived! It'a » &oyI Name— 
VYkXIiam John UmrBKart; lUce— 
Nagrm Coksr-Charccusal; W#(gl 
« ' — " 
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SODALTALK 
By Munjurei Worthlngton 

The newcomors expected at .St 
Moniea't Senior Sodality meeting 
on Monday next are promised a 
•upasr-inttrasting (netting. Eileen 
Leary Gibson of Courier, Black-
IrtgrL atA, »»» ta™*> 9!U b* B " 
guest speaker. Also featured on 
the program will be a Catholic 
Press exhibit which the Cs'.holtc 
Truth Committee people are e j -
nmarjng far Press Month. In a n 
swer to a general demand, Eleanor 
Colons' Social Lifers are "Aim'" 
for asaother winter picnic, plant for 
which are to be discussed at t h e 
raeetmg. No deubt about It, t h e 
young ladles of Use parish who cac -
rtnntwd to tht charming persua
sions of Helen Toner, memberakip 
chairman, wQl be convinced a t 
Monday's meeting. 

• • * 
Why not, Sod«rHs«r anfrfcT Ottr 

Lady a Valentine on Tuesday, Val
entine'* Day? We have in mind 
hearing Masa in her honor, an ex 
tra visit and rosary, or If the old 
purse will stand It, we might "Say 
it with flowera" for her altar 
Maybe some will venture a poem to 
Our Lady in their Sodality papers 
The popular slogan of tbo day, we 
believe, is "Express your sonti-
mont," which surety ought to SUJJ 
gejt to Sodallsts first of all the 
Queen of the Sodality. 

Immaculate Sodality ia Caihoiir 
Press conscious these days, too , 
they're having Penny , Ilrennnn of 
tho Union Catholic Truth Commit-
teo a s guest speaker at their an
nual Communion Breakfast Sun
day. February 19. Penny will fore
go the Jewish situation to discuss 
Catholic periodicals In place of 
True Story "stuff." 

« • • 
Here's m undertaking that war

rant* our polishteg tip the old brass 
medal In conjunction with plana 
fee a Valentine Party to be '.uldkry 
the Immaculate Conception Sodal
ity, Mary Skelly is conducting a n 
'escort bureau" for the convert! 

Pex-petuai Help Novena In tile 
lab church last Wednesday. par 

Same Reminders! A splendid 
Mental Prayer outline by Faxner 
LeJBxifff wfrJ be foim^ regularly in 
the Queen's Work. It I* not "for 
lhi» other fellow." Sodallsts assay 
gatxi a Plenary Indulgence with the 
usucsel conditions, by attending the 
monthly Sodality meeting, 

e • • 
Undir the chsirmanaisd}) of Maw-

garwt LokEsdlco and Of Mlswion 
Onentmltiee, St Patrick's stdaJity 
if faaldlng a Ray Ride on Ma*y , 
retemtry SO. • "" '* 

i • e '• 

W e should Ilk* to hear from'East 
Rochester, Hdly rimQy, SL An-
thcmy'i, Steered Heart and 8L Bon-
ifaj~w BodaBties for next WHk. Why 
not give me a buss at? (Mnsesec 
J063-R and let m* know whit's op 
ovear your way. 

»«* 

Bowling 
W>ntis Leads H . R. 
Boilers With 653 

immroi Coksr—Charccusal; Weight— 
pwuais; Nickname—'Tine*j»flake." 
A n d snetiser ffrttt tsslg rtkj heart 

trwived fiussa 6t tStaasaaees f*tka*t. 
MJasrguirlte iLtckhtrt, pnandtntttg 
tkw Stmntsa Grade base- itegniitti a. 
UtCSa psgan baby Joy to ska rsllatj 
Jossaa Valentine. Sfie rtrrthcar uraeet 
u* tat take very good t a r * et tht* 
baksy. You nsasy be turts. Macgutrite, 
thstt frKtoava «| your wluamg. lao-
rlOaaa, tiili Bttk onewOl bar brought 
lnta» one o f th* orp'̂ AfWaTH tattd 
goead car* will kt gveam ktol. 

rigXtxli Qradt o f stM, Destl-
would «J»o like tec- ackarpt « l i t-

(1» baby to bt their Valemtiflt ia\ 
tktcnksilving for Cod's bltastingt o n 
thaalr recent exams. T h t y would 
hawte tholr little one rsauneel KtUri 
Ttakawltha 

J l w e would like to ransom two 
pagepeua bablaa. One an Indian baby 
glri to be named Israse* Ann and, 
the* other a Chinese b=aby s i I to be 
naamodHary Flrralna.~ Resets Mary 
HeKjse, St Mary's, Khssnirsv 

"aThanlt y o u very m u c h . The 
brr̂ r* and gfirli nt HU MmtJ't are 
tur^e doing a Ine pletce «•/ work. 
ICawp it up, now, won't yorit 

-Hurrahl Whnt did I tali you? 
Title five dollars I pcron) sed you 
wowld bo ...Ing ssUong; pretty 
soaso and here II la. W e wwuki like 
a C3ifnrio boy named Pau3 Joseph 
Caddy." Anthony V3cok«ita, tie 
Oi eedr, fit John's Hcheswl, C3yde. 

A n d th* hut Voleaatlnef In the 
, psuc t this weok comets from the 
Seventh Grade of SS , Margaret 

I Msaary's Hahool. They -would Ilk* a 
i lltt-1* Chinese girl t o be named 
' Maary CarmeL 

In th* task- tennis contes t t3e^ * « * «* * * SodsHst*. As she 
RS.V_P.'s to her Invitation each So
dsHst simply checks either '1 do" 
or "1 don't" Th* young men o f 
the parish are being recruited and 
and getting the proverbial kick out 
Of i t The program, says Isabella 
Schuets, chairman, will consist of 
dancing, entertainment and re-
frejfrittente. It must be the old pio
neer spirit fa* you. Mary! 

• • • 
Some well-deserved recognition 

Is due the three carloads of Holy 
Ghost Sodallsts who went to the 
County Home from way out Cold-
water to sing the cV.30 Mass Sun
day. January 29 It you remem
ber, friends, we bad a bit of weath
er that day. Quoting from their 
letter: "We were sso very klndry 
received artel to warmly thanked 
that every Socialist who went want* 
to repeat the occasion." 

The Sodallsts of Holy Ckoat 
acted as a Guard of Honor at the 

closing services of Our Lad* of 

| I n the Holy Redeemer A. A. 
f o w l i n g JLeague, Weber'. Dairy 
scored a'two out ol three victory 
over Pop's Snn; Wsllock'a Oarasjo 
tootc the odd game fron. the May 
er*s Shoos; Tanlskl Mark . lost 
two- on of threo and Helbersf's 
ResSiaurant annexed tw'n victories 
over- Pete's GrilL 

W-oIbck's Garage hit the h igh 
totoJ for the evening b y rolling; a 
tote-! of 977. 

Individual honors werit to Wen-
tli With a «33 total, followed by 
Sckessach, 632; Scnleuterr, 630; E n g -
krf, «21; Diets,' 8!-; Relrihardt, 
SM; SUub 548; Maloy, 522. 

Gmarit Feature 
In K.C. PinLoop 

Lts9gue President dene Austlngr'a 
SOI three-game total and Patul 
Predtomre'a _ Guards' three-gaune 
total of a**, featured tfaw Knight* 
of Oolumbus matches, Monday eve> 
nlngc at Columbus Civic Centr*. 

To* Indians, in a strong finish, 
took the odd game from the Klute*. 
Art Klein'* greatly Improved Nhzaus 
took three games from t h e leading 
Pirates. The Pintas won two from 
the Santas. 

H i s h Individual scores, were: 
Austing, 206 and 202; J a c k Schoen-
eman, 255; Klem, 211; FTynn, 212; 
Jim 8ulllvaa, 211; Kinney, 3Q«3; 
Harn3, 206; Iftckal, 201; rredmare, 
212, MXt Oeyer, Xt. 

• »» 
"A diocesan, newspaper has b e 

come? an Integral part o f tht fro~ 
gram of Catholic Action i* (very 
dioce3*."-Bishop K«rne£, 

(9t- Anteiewy'e Sohded. Ikeciteiter 
sent UJ |4JW to be lp_»*"*l <on their 
duets for the? -e»r Thtaey *3*o tent 
In J12.00 from the safc* of Christ-
maw Mais. Nice worse, beys and 
girSa, and many thsu.-a. fee rraas-
ek Xarler, stsektaler amlto atnt in 
the-ir duea aunountlng fco J2J0. AndV 
froscs St Pwarlek'a, Owerw comes 
HtjOO in full plyrnent ad thadr does. 
ThsKnk' to you all, stand we'll be 
Inotjsrtng for th i rest or the schools 
in t h e mril Jeag next w e e k . 

«.» r 

Fr. Bums To *Ctj(f rest 
Holy Rosary rV#«n 

T~he Rev. Richard iSvrn*. assist
ant pnstor, will addresss members 

_Qt She Hory Name Scxciety St the 
mocsting, Monday evening, Febru
ary 13, at Holy ftoacary Church 
Ha£J. 

Benediction at 8 o'clock In the 
chucrch will precede tSie meeting | 
Pol lowing t h e address Chore will be 
motion plctorea and rtsfres&ments. 
Titfte ol the movies wi l l foo "The 
Flrec* Century of bn/ieiaall." 

T3&e members will rwceisre Holy 
Conamunlon at the 7 o'clock Mass 
on Sunday morning. FeDruoxy 12. 

Cetveve Squires 
tn\o\ SfeighriJ« _. 

GZCNBVA-—The Oenewa Cirole of 
Colrstmblnn Squires held a tltsighride 
on Wednesday evenrrtg, Web, 1, 
starting from the K. of C. Home, 

jfcsaer s rid* df two hours tt»Und 
tht city, the pkrty retucrned to the 
Hoocsev- where refreshments and 
dsneing were enjoyed, 

Fiemnk B. Murphy aoad Arthur 3. 
Cowan of t h e Geneva Council of 
theBSnightt o f Columbus* were pres
ent 

«»» 
Murphy ISimici To 
Pui>licWorki|tob 

GHSNIVAv—Coleman XL Batttrphy, 
US Ufariiry Avenue, bass hewn tp-
pointted to t h e tuff of t£w Board of 
PubZtVi Worka m a genwral repair 
marr-in the water depar-tment Mr. 
Murjihy will fill tht vascamsy cre
sted by th* death of 1 C F. Band-
Ian. 

DoEaald H. Jennings, o f tb* tm-
glnewring Department, whet had 
bun Umpormrily nlUngr: that pott' 
Hon, will be transferred: M i w p t o 
tor e*f the t « k t Street irldat* «nd 
eunrw elimination ta toe* tnajlnetr-
mg-«3epartment. 

MJT- Murphy It tot e o n *t Pat-j 
rick J . Murphy, ComtriJiHlcmtf »f j 
Pubm« Work* 
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